Community News – 17 May 2017
Bigair Gymsports
At Bigair Gymsports, kids love Gymnastics, Trampolining, Tumbling, Parkour and Cheerleading! Coaching kids at Bigair Gym is
one of the most rewarding jobs as we get to support kids and see them develop new gym skills, like cartwheels and walkovers etc
which kids love, and they learn a range of personal skills; including increased self-confidence, self-reflection and pride in their
achievements as they progress through our 10 level badge programme. It is highly recommended that children start gymnastics at
3yrs due to being excellent preparation for starting school, and once children are at school, gym replicates the fundamental
learning processes which supports children’s learning at school so the benefits and rewards are substantial. To find out what class
would benefit your child the most, please call our Tawa Bigair Gym on 2323508 or email office@bigairgym.co.nz
Help the hospice: volunteers needed for our Street Appeal!
Do you have an hour or two spare on the 19th or 20th of May? Please help us to keep Hospice care free in our community.
Sign up as a collector at www.marypotter.org.nz, email us street.appeal@marypotter.org.nz or phone Brooke 04 381 0465.
Host a Hospice Cuppa Calling all cup of tea enthusiasts, cake bakers, scone eaters, and coffee connoisseurs to support Mary
Potter Hospice by hosting a Hospice Cuppa this May & June! Are you looking for a simple and fun way to support Mary Potter
Hospice? Take a break for a good cause and raise funds to keep Hospice care free for our community.
Long sleeved CMK shirts for sale
Two size 6 (like a 7/8) long sleeved CMK shirts for sale
Only worn a handful of times so as new (hence wanting to sell rather than donate to the second hand uniform shop)
Selling for $25 each. These retail for $35.
If interested, contact Jacqui at jacqui.vanderkaay@gmail.com or 027 201 8684
.

